
fufained inToe-far as &ie efrrdereaix inffrn& thatietiwas .a iawful creditor, prior

to the difpofition, which takes off the prefumption of fraud; and that it was law-

.l'for him to tae a difpoflit n'rroi his jbt6r ob pfit et of his la fM rebt,
feeing there was 'no diligence done'agairift n. THE LORDS'foid, That there

being no diligence done by' either of the pafties againft the 'coimon debtor, and

by the general difpofition he'became banikfupt.; therefore the purfuer and defeid-

ers ouglit to come in paripafi e ~iig to their debts.
Sir P. ome, V. 2. No 71$.

2 . Decenber.

DUCHESS Of 'UCCEUd t SIt JAMY[S INCLAIR, and MR PATRICK OUL,

W1LLIAM N 9s, f&[o for the ahlchefg of Buccleugh, having fallen jn con-

fideable arreair granted a difpofition to her Grace of-particular fubjeas, for her

fecurity 'tid payment of the balance. It was obdjeaed againfl this difpofition, by

the grantet's othef creditors, that it was 4irtually a difpofition omnium bonorum,

thdugh itr6Atwideid nigeneral cladfe of all goods aid gedr , becatife the debtor's

xvhol effeats wete theren coinprdhendbd. Answered, there is a great differenbe

betwit ifpofitions hearing to be omnium bonoim and: a difpofition to any par-

ticulat fubject, fuppofing the grant&r thould nt be found to have any other

eflate; the granter of an univerfal difpofitiot n4akes and declares himfelf bank-

rdspt by the vey tenor of the deed, which has the fame effedl in law qudoad the

accepter, as if the. graiiter had beei judicially declared banktupt before, or no-

tolirly mat fb by a courfe of diligence, whereas every true creditor is in -bona fide
to accept from his debtor, againft whom no diligence is done, any of his effeds

-tither in fcvwity .or payment.
This 6bjeakwas repelled. Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 67.

February 25. CRAMOND agibes BRuct and HE14RY.

A debtorl againft whom. no diligence was done, having gxanted a difpofition

om nium bonoramrn, to one of his creditors in fecurity and paymeint, and another cre-

ditor having arrefied-in the difponee's hands, and in a forthcoming infifted thiit

-'the difpofitionwas rnl,. and that he was, preferable by virtue of his diligenice;

,the LoRDs reduced qbunc I ffetium, to bring him in pari paj; and repelled tle

jut retentnis pleadei for the difponee; for, if the difpoiion was unlawful, the

,*ifpose could have no juft title to retain pofiflion. Fol. Dic. v. f. p. 67.

e ' ten s the ,fpofition were, ' of the corn cop upon' his poffeflion,

and a1 and hail his horfe, nolt, theep, and other gobds and gear pertaining and

8 on to liit' ' 'thii-was iritefidcted to be A difpofition oinmiumn bonormn; no

o uridibgxi6ndef6ended on.
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